
How to Activate WhatsApp Business
Account?

Here is the step-by-step process for activating the Whatsapp Business Account

Fill in the client details in the form & get the exhibit C agreement.1.
At least one template is required for the submission of the form1.
Details required in the form are available on the first page of2.
this pdf
If there is any multimedia file then it needs to be attached to the3.
email.
Check the Whatsapp Template format rule in this document4.

After the form & agreement is ready, submit the documents to the2.
WhatsApp provider

Once the form is submitted, the Facebook verification widget will open3.
on the Facebook business page. Approve our ‘Messaging on behalf request’
on the FB page. (Note-If the page is verified then only the ‘Messaging
on behalf request’ needs to be approved).
The customer has to complete the FB verification & accept the ‘Messaging4.
on behalf request’

Facebook page verification1.
Go to your Facebook Business Manager1.
(https://business.facebook.com/)
Click Business settings.2.
Click Business info. Your Business ID is located below the3.
Business Manager account name.
Click on the verification button at the center of the page4.

Approve messaging on behalf of your business2.
Here’s how to approve this request: Go to the Requests section1.
in your Business Settings.
Click Requests.2.
In the Received tab, find the request and click approve.3.

When the page is verified, the provider will start the activation5.
process.

If the number is provided by the client then we have to activate the6.
number with a One Time password. Passwords will trigger from our side
(vendor portal) to the customer-provided number. OTP is valid for 10
minutes.

There are certain criteria for the number to be integrated with the
official WA business accounts.

In case SMS-Magic is providing the number then step 6 is not required.7.
The provider will procure the number & do the activation process.

After the number activation process is done, your account will be ready8.

https://www.sms-magic.com/docs/messaging-guides/knowledge-base/how-to-activate-whatsapp-business-account/
https://www.sms-magic.com/docs/messaging-guides/knowledge-base/how-to-activate-whatsapp-business-account/
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1EIBUmDof5uw67mKFricCUOFcuQRy4Bha/edit#gid=745025871
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19sFMf3NwBZ6MoDj7SlQLw4NC6_Aze3meY7PhfBKsGwE/edit
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CvyPfwiLcfX6wQhFVjAZaPcwNFErUqf3/view
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1r7V_35YNeQ3u-Bfx-9mIaLrSgaS59KP8JmCEeN27PXM/edit?usp=sharing
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fbusiness.facebook.com%2F&data=05%7C01%7CMatt.Watson%40sinch.com%7Cb6716acbd10d498fe93808da34e63917%7C3b518aae89214a7b8497619d756ce20e%7C0%7C0%7C637880460655142669%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=yzjDY3eoHRGN%2Bt8QWhg%2B6CfXAbUGfE1wE5ousUm0kOU%3D&reserved=0
https://business.facebook.com/settings/requests
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dHTMi0yZgLanH4DU8H2o9t2e5XsQkJ423uc8MVK3DlA/edit?usp=sharing


to be integrated with the Screen Magic account

Here is the process to get a Green Badge9.

Note- The timeline for the entire process is 6 to 8 weeks but it can be
reduced.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19WhoysQizHZpZYNPO-5lYxxbLl6VxShvnVQ69L2Jy_Q/edit?usp=sharing

